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'6ERMAKS CAPTURE
"

BRIDGE AND CROSS

AISNE HEAR MISSY

Kaiser's Forces Follow Up
Soissons Victory by Win-

ing Foothold on South
J3&nlc of River.

DEnLIN, Jan, IB.
Rejoicing over tho victory on the. Alsno

JMrer was increased today by reports
that the German troops had been Able to
capture- a bridge near Missy and cnln a
foothold on the south bank ot the Alsne,
from which they were preparing to
launch an attack upon Soissons.

PARIS, Jan. 16.

Trench artillery, stationed on the south
bank of the swollen Alsne, between

arid Comley, la conducting a
violent bombardm.ont of tho German po-

sitions on tha north bank. This cannon-
ade Is supposed to bo the prelude of

,, tfQrous counter attacks by the French.
General JofTre'a forces arc still handi-

capped on the Alsno by the Hooded con-
dition of tho river, which makes It dif
ficult for the men to cms Thn uminllv
lugglsh stream Is hlch nnd swift and

ppers who try to build pontoon bridges
work under a double difficulty Mrat, they
naxa to race o, nof artillery. JIro from tho
German guns: second, they hSwo to con-
tend against n treacherous current and
st stream filled with (looting debris.

Thr Qormdno have begun another bom-
bardment of Soissons, the French base of
operations on the Alsno. A number of

hells fell In the central part ot tho
etty, whloh had alreruly been grievously
damnged by projectiles. Wounded French
aoldters had to be carried from one of
the temporary military hospitals,

A report was current here that tho
Germans might try to debouch across the
Alsne to tho south bank and capture Sols-son- s,

but such an attempt. It was said at
the War Office, would undoubtedly end
In failure for tho Invaders, who would
have to suffer enormous losses In tho
attempt.

OEBMAJT AGENTS TO DIE

Accused of Fomenting Revolt Among
Natives in Morocco.

CASABLANCA, Morocco, Jan 1G. Two
Germans have been sentenced to death
and a third German to Imprisonment for
life by n. court-marti- sitting here.

Tho men wero accused o." espionage, and
were nlso charged with having been In-

strumental In organizing a revolt among
tlie natives.

BRITISH SEIZE GERMAN POST
PRETORIA, Jan. 16. It Is oincially an-

nounced that the British South African
troops have occupied Swakopmund, Ger-
man Southwest Africa. The British casu-allie- s

were two killed and one wounded.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir. Tlakotnn, Honolulu, sugar and merchan- -

Use. TV F. linear & Son Company.
Btr. Oreclan, Boston, merchandise. Merchantma uinera Transportation company.
Btr. Zafra, (Dr.), Huelva, oro, U "Westcr-gaar- a

ft, Co.
Str. Ocland Br.), Nlma Nlma, oro. Earntint.
Bchr. Warren Adams. Newport News, In

dUtrsss, A, D. Cummins & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
PASSExann.

Kams. From. Date.Mongolian Glasgow Jan, 2
Ancosa , Messina Jun. 0
Dominion LIeriool Jan. 14

FIREIQHT.
Kama. Trom. Date.

AVaddon ., Jlombay Nov. lrt
Themlsto .. .Itotterdam .Deo. 18
Manchester dchanjo. .Manchester ....Doc. 20
AJryssei Tyne Deo. 25
August Caleta Coloa ...Dec. 2U
Flnsen 4... ChrUtlanla ntv '1
jwruns. .arviK Doc. 30

llaartonudyk. Hotterdam Jan. 3
CUsadla Fuyal Jan. 3
Auchencrac; Cruz Grande ...Jun. 3
Tunisian! Cardiff Jan. H
Jomsbors; Ardrossan Jan. 0
Bouth l'olnt London Jan. T
Uakotan Cristobal Jan. 8
Ekasonl , Syoney, C 11. ..Jan
Manchester Mariner. ...Manchester Jan. 0
Auchendalo Santlaeo Jan,
Inorentlco HueUa Jan. 12
Wlco Kayai Jan. 15

Steamships to Leave
PAH3ENTJEII.

Kane. For. Date.
Ancona ...Naples Jan. 11
Mongolian ,,.. ..uiaspow .Jan,

allorals, ,...Copenhae .Jan.S'omlnlon Liverpool Jan. 30
STtEIOHT.

Nme. For. Date.
Crown Point ..,.., ..London Jan. la
Manchester Exchange.. Manchester ....Jan. to
Maartensdyk .., atotterdam Jan. 28
Tunisians.,.,.,, llth Jan. 2l
Catertno '. Iondon Jan. .10
Ulanchesttr Mariner... Manchester Jan, SO

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Arriving' Today
77am. From. Date.

Napoll Maples
Bammerstad .Itotterdam Dec. 21
itehgor ...Copenhagen ....Dec. 24

Steamships to Leave
Name. For, Date.

Verona .,,...,. .Genoa Jan, 18
noma. .......... .Marseilles Jan. 10
Mlnnetonka .Jan. 2ii
llochambeau .,....., ..Havre Jan. 20
Lapland ., .....Liverpool Jan. 20

Movements of Vessels
etr Paraguay, Philadelphia for Sabine, was

10 miles west ot Tortusas at a p. m. Janu- -

Str Quantlco. Philadelphia for Jacksonville,
was 30 miles northeast of Tybca at 7 p. m.
January 15.

Str Toledo, tovlnr schr. Delaware Sun,
Philadelphia lor Sabine, Mas 80 miles south-we- st

Of Diamond Shoal lightship at a p. m.
January 13.

Str. QuKolI, towing be. Shenango, Port Ar-
thur for Philadelphia, was 12 miles north ot
Diamond Shoal lightship at noon January 15.

Str. Winifred, Philadelphia for Port Arthur,
was 7J miles ast of Band Key at 1 p, m.
January IS.

Btr Industry (Br.). Philadelphia for Hotter-ti-
arrived at Falmouth January IS.

air. Kljh (Ur). from Philadelphia, arrived
at Fusan January 11.

Str. Carthaginian (Dr.), from Philadelphia,
arrived at Greenock January 14.

mr Siampalla (Ital ), from New Tork, ar-
rived at Qanoa, January 13.

tflr. Jliver Delawara (Dr.), from Plillad.l.
phla. arrived at Genoa January H.

Str. Mestos (Unek). trom Willadtltih!. .r.
rlve4 a Oran January t.

Ktr. Lexington, for Philadelphia, steamed
from Boston January 16.

Str. Ohloan. (or Philadelphia, ataamed fromCharleston January IS.
Str. Qcland (Nor.), Nlma Nlma for Phlla-Calfb-

arrived at Norfolk January 13.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Mroltsd business Is Ulnr transactsd In thagtasm market, as there has beta no abate

Bitot In tha strong Inquiry nor Incrcasa Intonnage offerings. avai tea ara hishar than rr.
Prospect ifor Improvement la to sail market
iu bright

BTHAM SHIPS.
Kanwunuka, (Br). Atlantis Itajias to wast

UMt ItaJy, excluding Genua, grain. 24,000
uivtes. JOa. charterers sruara.ntAlniity ate day damvrraga January-i'sbruar-

as5la3vatday.T.ftiiD ' saoi. not Teesdile, as re- -
' pMast CV (Br.), new. Gulf to Havre, gn.

its. li February
iliifeWu1628 " WMt

BCltDQNSnS.
lUwvtUa, tfa tons, Baltimore to Marti-lip- ,

aJ, wivs-t- terras.
AsHtuk HJm'stii. 'on, "am,
Jafcei 1. Tfct, Ot Was. liobtie to Mara.

giu-t- , tjunlisr ,
ww IS, ManUl, asm uos, Baltimore- - to
Jrt r.arssjjssam. maw, pnvata lersia

.Uifj-tJ- U Dski. S0. fanaaaaU toa xwrv iuapej- - uriv utrva
IMMHt 1 CrtsW rm tuas. irm iltlsuut t Mys-Brt- , oa ',:Uttt trrtas, ummf

JSWa,s.!j.rlll wibHt t( bt tj ma.
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WORK, NOT CHARITY,

ZIEGLER'S SLOGAN;

AWARDS CONTRACTS

Health Director Takes First

Step in Solving City Prob-

lem of Aiding 150,000

Unemployed.

"Worklnitmen today are netting for work
not clinrlty."
This Is tho slogan adopted by Doctor

Zlegler, of the Department ot Health and
Charities, who today took tho first step
In n movement to Induce Philadelphia to
help Itself In solving tha problem of as
sisting the 1(0,000 unemployed working-me- n

In this city.
As soon ns Doctor Zlcsler took office

ho was confronted with tho need of
help for the great nrmy of men

who nro out of work. At onco, practical
means to this end BUKgested themselves
to him, and today ho awarded nil tho
bulldlnr? contracts In his department for
which bids had been nsked to tho success-
ful bidders nnd ordered work to bo begun
at onco. In announcing tho awards Dl- -

rector Zlegler mndo the following state-
ment:

doctoh zinaLnn'3 statement.
Tho lively competition In bids for

new construction nt the Philadelphia
Hospital for Contagious Diseases, 2d
and Luzerne streets, and nt thu Homo
for tho Indigent, Ho mesburg, la , sug-
gests that this Is a good time to build.
A total of 20 bids were received for
tho powor plant at Jlolincsburg, while
2S bidders wero In competition for tha
work at tho Philadelphia Hospital for
Contnglous Diseases.

The Department of Public Health
and charities has awarded contracts
ulthln tho past 24 hours for nil of this
work for which money Is available,
and building will begin at once. This
will lmvo nn appreciable effect on un-
employment. The city could do no
better work In tho direction of reliev-
ing unemployment than to start now
nil tho public work for which monoy
could be mada available.

There remains in this department
about J1CO.000 for pow'er plant, and con-
duits at Byberry. I nm trjlng to
famillarlzo myself with tho problems
of that Institution as quickly as pos-
sible, so that wo may proceed with
Its construction, nnd thus glvo addi
tional work to mechanics mid laborers
who aro now out of employment.

rrivnte individuals could do much to
relieve conditions of unemployment by
entering at this time upon any building
operations thut are In contemplation
for tho near future. They would find,
ns wo have found, that contrnctors
nro keen to secure work Just now nnd
that bidding would bo lively. Such
conditions always bring about the beat
posslblo prlcca for such work, so that
It would probably be more economical
to build now than later, working-me- n

today nro asking for work not
charity.

CHAltlTT NOT WANTED.
In discussing tho general situation In

the city Doctor Zlegler spoke of tho Neces-

sity of Borne organized movement on the
patt of the employers of this city and
thoso having money, property and busi-

ness Interests to give work to the un-
employed and help them to help them-
selves.

Doctor Zlegler thinks that tho great
majority of tha men who need Jobs nro

honest and earnest men
who will work at anything rather than bo
dependent for n mlnuto upon charity. He
Bald that he had not been In his present
ofllce long ono'ugh as jet to become
familiar with all of tho contributory
causes of the hard times, but that he
realized the necessity of organization nnd
unselfish among the many
institutions that exist to help the needy
and deserving, In this respect Doctor
Zlegler said:

"It Is impossible for this department
or any department to control trado and
commerce so far as concerns employ-
ment. It Is the function nnd desire of
this department to so regulate the dis-
pensing of charity that tho greatest good
shall bo accomplished wltn every dollar
and every ounce- of energy that we pos-
sess. It was with this in mind that I
awarded thoso contracts for nnincdlito
operation and I urgo upon the builders
the need and merit of beginning opera-
tions at onco and employing as many men
at good living wages as the sevoral Jobs
demand.

"I believe that a movement for the
employment of tho working men willcarry a message of vast importance to
many persons In private life who have
money to spend In building and other
lines, but who have delayed operations to
await tho passing of tho present much
talked of hard times. It Is true that the
general Idea obtains that there is upon
us a period of financial depression, but
I think that tho general acceptance of
that Idea together with the widespread
tendency to delay nil Investments until
times shall bo better, contributes to-
wards making that golden area of re-
newed prosperity mote remote.

"My Idea Is that we should all wake
up and get together and produce among
ourselves and within ourselves conditions
that will give the working man work to
do, wages with which to feed and clothe
his family. This all can be done with
no guts towards tho cause except Intel-llge- nt

Factories that are
closed, that when running manufacture

products, can run as well
now as by and by. It Is In the
that the working man will not need a
Job. It Is today that calls for work

"In awarding these contracts to andoffering Jobs for some hundreds of men I
have done all that my departmental
duties permit and I and those who think
with me In this matter ask the assistance
of the great public. Can we not Joinhands and work together to tho common
end of making the times what they shouldbe rluht here In this great big, warm-
hearted, generous town of ours?"

BELGIANS SAY GERMANS
FINED CITY "FOR OBEYING"

Legation Declares Courtral Has Been
Assessed 2,600,000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.-- The Belgian
Legation Kflr toiusd tha following gtato.
ment lat night:

"According to a oabla received by the
Belgian Legation today, the city of Cour-
tral, (Belgium) , has bean fined 10,000.000
marks (about 12,800,000) by Clermany, not
for disobedience, but for obeying- - the
order of German commanders.

"Commander MaxemaB ftrtd Commander
Pechora ordered the munlelpal autliori-tte- i

o have all arms deposited In the
Tower of Broel, under threat of a neayy
penalty. Then there arrived a new Ger-
man toraraander, Commander von
Keebeck, who saw the arras and
ftAed the city of Court raj U.MOOuii nurki,
sjnrter preMxt that tt l a vlgnlvsiiuc

of arnta."

SOISSONS BATTLE MARKS GAIN FOR GERMANS
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Vregny, northwest of Soissons, is now in possession of the Kaiser's
forces, who, in driving the French across the Aisnc at that point, have
advanced to within 38 miles of the outer forts of Northeast of
Roye, the Allies claim a gain, but it in no way compensates for the
loss on the Aisne, which is admitted to be the most notable suffered
by cither side in many weeks. Elsewhere along the battle line from
the sea to the Vosges the hostile armies, in general, maintain the
positions they have occupied since October,

AT
TO DRIVE ON PARIS IN

German Success on Aisne Most Significant Since Winter
Campaign Started Bitter Chagrin in England.

By J, W. T. MASON
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. The German suc

cess in driving tlie iTcncn across ine
Aisnc east of Soissons Is tho most Im-

portant victory either sldo has won in
tho western war area since wlntor began.
Ito present significance is negligible, but.
If the Gormans can maintain their posi-

tion en the south of tha river, they will
have a permanent crossing for future
operations toward Paris.

Whether the spring campaign will so de-

velop us to permit a new drive on Pnrlt,
cannot be known now. But certainly this
possibility exists, nnd In It Is tho warrant
for Germany's suddenly developed Sols-ho-

offensive. Tho ICateer, recovered
from his recent Illness, Beems to have
selected the Alsne front for his con-
valescent visit to tho firing line, which In
Itself suggests that more than casual Im-

portance is nttached by the Germans to
the seizure of crossings over the Alsne.

At no other plaro havo the Germans
secured a lodgment south of tha Alsne.
If they hold their newly won positions
they will be able to threaten tho rear of
the French communications nt Soissons,
and If u serious German effort Is mado
to reach Paris once more the difficulty of

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
RECAPTURES PLOCK

Continued from Tiute One
dun, Is getting more and more precarious.
The French have pushed forward their
lines until they can carry on a continuous
bombardment against the German
trenches.

If the Germnns nro forced to retreat
ncross the Jleusc at St. Mlhlel It will
release a French force of approximately
60,000 men for operations In Upper Alsace
or agnlnst the Germans In the Woevro
district. In nddltlon to this. It would re-

move all danger to tho forts guarding
Verdun on tho southwest, tho south and
tho fcoutheast.

Violent lighting continues In Cham-
pagne, around Mesnll. Perthse and
Beausejour. whero part of the army of
tho German Crown Trlnca Is engaged.

CANADIAN CHARGE SAVES

DAY IN YPRES ACTION

Dominion Iteglment Ilouts Oermnns
in "Dead Man's Alley,"

LONDON, Jan. 16 The Canadian regi-
ment at tho front has distinguished itself
In a stirring bayonet charge at a place
near Ypres known ns "Dead Man's Alley,"
according to the Dally Chronicle's cor-
respondent In Northeast France.

"The Germans," the correspondent says,
"had moved a great mass of men against
this Bpot on the British front. Mud
helped the thin British line to hold, but
the hondrs were barely even until the
Canadian regiment hurried up from the
rear,

"Suddenly there was heard a roar of
voices and a long line of slouch-hatte- d

men with fixed bayoneta rushed forward
with the battle cry 'For Canada and
Old England!'

"The Germans broke before the charge,
which carried everything before It.
Trench after trench was taken and the
Canadians did not stop until the Gormans
brought up their artillery.

"The ground gained extended over a
mile In front."

MONTENEGRINS IN DAXMATIA

Hold Sea Coast for Distance of 40
Miles.

OENEVA, Jan. 16. Tha Montenegrin
army, under Prince Peter, now occupies
tho Dalmatian sea coast from Piazza to
the forts on the south side of the en-

trance of the Oulf of Cattaro, a. distance
of 40 miles.
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tho Allies' defense of tho Alsne positions
will be much Increased.

Tlie effort to attribute tho French de-

feat to the flooded condition of tho Alsno
Is Inappropriate. If tho Hood destroyed
French bridges nnd mada It Impossible
to send reinforcements across tho river,
similar obstruction ought to havo pre-
vented the Oermnns crossing the stream.
It Is probablo that the prime reason for
tho Tronch defeat was tho cxlstenco of
a weak spot In tho French line north of
tho Alsne, which was discovered by the
Germans. Undermanned French trenches
and tho Inspiration given tho Gorman
troops by the presenco of the supreme
war lord doubtless caused what tho Ber-
lin official report rightly characterizes
as "a brilliant feat for our troops."

In England, tho French reverse will fcn
received with much privately expressed
personal bitterness. Tho positions lost by
tho French wero orlglnolly captured from
the Germans by Sir John French's army
In the battle of the Alsne. They nre apart of tho lino north of tho Alsno which
cost so much British blood to occupy and
which emphasized tho brilliant fighting
qualities of the British regulars. For tho
ground to be lost onco more, after the
Urltlsh army had been moved elsewhere
on tho firing line. Is bound to cause deep
chagrin In England nnd an echo of Lorn
Kltchenor's epigram, "Tho war won't bo
begun until May."

KILLING OF PERSIANS
MAY LEAD TO WAR

Governors Slain by Turks at Occu-
pation of Tabriz.

LONDON. Jan. 16. The Turkish troops
who recently Invaded Persia are now
advancing to tho Interior of tho coun-tt- y,

according to a Ileuter dispatch from
Teheran. Tho message follows:

"It is reported that the Turks, when
they occupied Tabriz, In Azerbaijan
Province, a few days ngo, ahot the
Persian Governors of the towns of
Soujbulak, Maragha and Burat, through
which they passed In making their way
to Tabriz.

"Tho Bmall Turkish force which went
Into Tabriz Is now moving In tho direc-
tion of Ispahan, In Central Persia, 200
miles south of Teheran. It Is sup-
ported by other Turkish contingents,"

It Is believed theso acts will force Per-
sia Into the war.

FRENCH DESTROYER STEALS
UP TO DARDANELLES FORTS

Escapes Unscathed by Shells When
Turks Open Eire.

ATHENS. Jan. 16. The Turkish forts
on tho European side ot the Dardanelles
fired on a French torpedoboat destroyer
'Wednesday, but none of their Bhells hit
the ship, which had crept up to the en-

trance of the channel on a reconnais-
sance.

The destroyer saw two Turkish de-

stroyers stationed Just within the straits.

CROWN PRINCE "SHOT" AGAIN

Masked Patient at Strassburg Hay
Ba Friedrich Wilhalm.

PAIIIS, Jan. 18. A remarkable atory Is
published by tha Belgian Steele about a
masked patient at Strassburs whose
Identity Is being kept secret by the Ger-

mans. Doctor Debalaeux, professor at
the University ot Eouvnin, was recently
summoned to a consultation at Btrass-bur- s.

At Louyain It Is generally believed that
tha mysterious patient is tho Herman
Crown Prince, The correspondent of the
Rlecle has, however, been assured by a
Merman oraoer witn whom He Is on
friendly terms that the patient Is not
the Crown Prince, but another high per.
soiiage..
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VICTORY SOISSONS POINTS
SPRING

Victor Kecorcls

OFFICIAL 7AH REPORTS

ERENOH
In Belgium there havo been artillery

combats In the region of leuport and
In that of Ypres.

Between the Lys nnd Iho Somme, at
Notre Dame do Lorette, near Oarcncy,
tho enemy hag rcoccupled part of the
trenches which ho had lost on January
U.

At Blnngy, near Arras, our progress
lias continued, Tha tnemy made a
sharp attack, preceded by a Violent
bombardment, upon our positions to
tho west of La Posscllo. That attack
wns repulsed,

On the entire front, from tho Somme
to the Mcuse, not a slnglo Infantry
engagement has been reported.

In the sectors of Soissons and of
Ithclins our artillery has obtained ap-
preciable results at several points, this
Including tho dispersing of a regiment
that was attempting to ronccntrnto for
attack, an explosion In ono of tho
enemy's batteries and tho demolition
of nn earthworks, etc.

In the Argonne tho nrtlllory of tho
enemy hns violently bombarded Fon-tnln- e

MattnmV. Between the Argonne
nnd tho Vosges, there wns a complete
check administered to n very shnrp
attnek directed ngnlnit our tronehos
from Fllrcy, and the Germans evacu-
ated their positions on tho clovntlon
to tho north of Clemery, cast of

becauso of our artillery
flro.

In tho sector of the Vosges there hns
been nn artillery combat on nit the
front, with some rifle tire, particularly
at Teto Dc Faux.

In Upper Alsace there Is no change.

GERMAN
In tho western theatro of war thcro

nro only artillery battles In tho neigh-
borhood of Nlouport. Tho enemy's at-
tacks on our positions northwest ot
Arras havo been repulsed, wo d

In a counter attack two trenches,
with their occupants.

La Bolsselle, northeast of Albert,
was completely destroyed and cleared
of Frenchmen yesterdny.

Northeast of Soissons quiet reigns.
Tho number of cannon that wo cap-

tured In tho region of Soissons on Jnn-uar- y

12 and January 11 waii Increased
by tho tnltlng of 33 guns in tho Ar-
gonne forest.

At Conscnvoyo, north of Verdun, wa
wero successful In trivial engagements
that occurred.

Tho French attack at Allly, Bnuth-en- st

of St. Mlhlel, broke down nt Its
uUrt under our flro. Nuthlng of Im-
portance occurred In the Vosges,

"Wo nro still In possession of our
trenches nt Glvanchy, and nil at-
tempts of tho British troops to retake
them havo been In vain,

In tho eastern theatro tho situation
is unchanged. Iialny nnd gloomy
weather prevented lighting yesterday.

AUSTRIAN
Busslan Poland (southern district)

yestnrday only occasional cannon nnd
mnchlno gunflro was heard, but a
violent aitlllery fight was waged along
tho Donajec River (Galicla). Our
heavy guns wbrked well, sotting on
fire a largo magazlno and silencing
several of tho enemy's heavy bat-
teries.

RUSSIAN
On tho eve of tho first day of the

Busslan New Year and on tho fol-
lowing day (January H, now style)
a comparative calm prevailed on all
the fronts. The Germans mado somo
unimportant attacks on our advanced
columns In the region of Loctzen
(East Prussia). They failed and re-

treated toward their position, after
having suffered heavy losses.

On the right bank of the lower
Vistula Blver on January 14 wo con-
tinued pressing tho Gorman cavalry,'
which wn? supported by somo small
bodies of infantry. Tho Gorman
troops, which we had driven from
fierpctz (In Russian Poland, 20 miles
south of tho West Prussian frontlor)
occupied the fords of the Skrwa Ttlvcr,
but were unable to hold them. Under
our pressure thoy continued falling

back northward.
On tho left bank of the Vistula, the

Germans mndo their customary at-
tacks against somo sections of our
front, especially against our line from
BorJImow to Raws. They failed every-
where.
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HE HATES WOMEN.

WHO? MEAN BARNEY,

HAUGHTY POLICE NAG

Famous Prize Horse Spurns

Attentions of Ladies and

Their Admiration for His
Triumphs.

A bachelor nnd a woman hater Is "Bar-noy- ,'

the prlre-wlnnln- g horso of Mounted
Patrolman Charles Splcer, of tho C5th

street nnd Woodland avenuo station,
Barney Is 18 years old and never In his

long life ot Borvlco to tho city has ho
consented to permit members of tho fair
sex to admire him, except from a dis-

tance. "Not that Barnoy was ever dis-

appointed In love," snld Policeman Splcer.
"Ho la Just naturally cautious,"

The horse Is well known In tho police
department. Ho Is ono of tho most Intelli-
gent nnlmnls ever ridden by any membor
of tho force. At tho annual police carni-
vals and nt horso ahows. Barney never
falls to carry off n prize, usually In tho
Jumpers' class. To tnk6 a Blx-ra- ll Jump
Is Barney's delight Then, na the salvos
of applatiso come from the crowds In tho
stnnds nnd about tho ring, tho horso bows
his acknowledgment.

From his friends among tho men Barney
doliuhts to receive pats on tho neck or
noso rubbings, nnd occasionally a plcco
of sugar, but ladles who seek to odmlro
him nro greeted with a haughty staro by
tho warrior.

Frequently, women fall to understand
this aloofness, nnd approach closer with,
n conciliatory nppio or sweet smile.
Then Barnoy lets them know unmistak-
ably tho state of his feelings toward per-
sons ot their sex.

First ho backs away from tho approach-
ing admirer. Then his nostrils widen and
ho snorts, Then ho shows tho whites of

ItUSOKTS

ST. AUGUSTINK, 1TLA.

THE BARCELONA ts0"uaf mtln
Private bnths; exclunlve. A. N. I3LAln!

COLONIAL HOTEL giwjft
t

Modern family hotel, C, n. NICHOLSON!

LA POSADA Md-n- . an'". Fnmlly
board. New mnnaire.ment. Itnten, $10 00 MUH. n. UEVO,

DUNHAM HOUSE ctiony.
Hlgh-cln.u- a boarding. Mm, D, Ij, Dunhnm.

iiocici.isnon, n.
HOTEL PLAZA

Rockledge, Fla.
Situated directly on tho Indian niverj one of
tho most comfortable nnd homellko hotels on
the Kant Const. New baths; artesian well
water; best hunting, fishing and boatlnc in
the South.

STANTON DOOASKIE. Prop,

DAYTONA. TLA.

THE PRINCE GEORGE Va??'Z
hotel, rjvory room electrically lighted; steam
hrated & equipped with hot A cold run water.
Elevator service. Hllyarcl & Holroyd. Props.

HAYTONA rtKACIl. VLA .

HOTEL BREAKERS SSrtBathing, boat'g nnd Bshlng. Mrs N. M. Kurtz

SEASIDE INN y nM r"rh- -

rALM 1II1ACH, IT.A.

HI R I o T II S ON LAKH WOIITH.
0nly rcnKonaWe h0U

near nil attractions A. C. lNOLCSSf.

I1E L.VND, TLA.

THP MFI ROSF Comfortable family
hole). BOod locnUon

excellent table. 310 up. Mrs, W, V. Alcott,

SKAllHEKZli, FLA.

THE GENEVA b,lrdlnV,r. ":lvuiiivs tfll'Utlll,rates i2Z0 per day. Mrs. P. Stcncle.

I'UNTA fiOItDA, FI.A.

SEMINOLE HOTEL SS'JSS1..?.
Int. cood table. Vrite E. WOT1TZKY

Pacific
Diego

To thep
Panama

Expositions
The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger will pay
the entire expenses of fifty persons to both
expositions and return railroad fares, hotel
accommodations, meals en route, sleeping cars,
admissions and provide every comfort and
convenience.

YOU can be one of this fortunate fifty all you
need do is secure new subscribers for either or
both of these papers. The fifty' receiving the
greatest number of credits for this work will
take the free trips, All other contestants will
be paid for their efforts at the regular agents'
commissions. '

Sign and send in the coupon below, It enters
you in the contest and will bring you subscrip-
tion blanks and all necessary information.
Begin today contest is open till June 30th.- -

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK

ii,
PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA
Paciao'BxpoJuionour0 " CenlMtant the P'"- -

Send me all the necessary Information and subscription blanks

h!a and shakes hta-hca- t31ono of bis forefeet Is lifted '"iflw... .,..., i,,iu,i inumeni
He knows Barney-- . uJ?"!

... Hw,4Jr, j,iiSB, say t..'Ta'but Barnoy does not llko the lditried to tell him how fooJLh it an ft $ho wilt not listen to r f. wi
When Splcer Is nqt acting jj '

Bergennt one of his. favorl'o eoJL. "'
This la tha Junction of two car lln.t'N
If Barnoy Is tied to n " hisr,i,it,..i in ,! .. V, owners?

V ." nor mm, '
Ho knows what will happen If .!of tho fair sex, attracted by the SHcoat and apparently docile demeannJ'K'

tho horse, approach too rtn 6
tho heart of tho old bachelor Wincited by their smiles. ""' H

300 HELD IN TURKISH PLOTl
News of Caucasus Defeat Arou,Jj

People Against Younir Tn-i- .. 4

flDUC"AnBST' numotila, Jan.
havo liortn ,j,,. 2rlstantlnoplo as a result of the dlscoverV'Sa plot to overthrow im v..

government. Among th0 prisoners .!somo of tho lenders in tho movement Vd
aJ?w8C,!( i ""Icarlnn terrltor? iTho Turks' defeat In tho Caucasui V,". Ior wnicn was withheld until yeaUr?..,J
has caused great anger against YmV'1
Turks and their lenders, flKlru, miutnry dictator of Turke

nr.soiiTR
PAGET. nisunoDA

ABBOTTSFORD --.

A fnmlly hotel ltut,t i. .incrcs of ehndy lawns. Modern. IF... T "!
$2 n?r day un. c. L. MnnioW'lt

nPVPR .PV ON HAMTTfStr

A fnmlly hou will sccept n. limited nuSS
of guests. Own fsrm nnd dslry. fiJHffi
nnrt nnhlnfr JACKHON im r '

BUENA VISTA "0irAJi5--

Pnget, opposite Hamilton, Ilermudn. Mimmcrnt view of harbor. New hotel, M5;ir'
Ilathlng. Own gardn Q H, LEarcmi"- -

HOTEL INVERljRiE --
Paget, opposlto Hamilton, dlreetly on .. M

newsTead inn aLocated nn Hamilton Harbor, opposite Mim 'mllton. I'ntro'ngo cxclnslvn f?S 9the house. Booklet. 11. C. IXlCKWSo'r. 1
UAOMf-lM-V UAtl 1- 31

Five minutes to bench. Surf bathlnr. omgarden. Hot nnd cold hnths. Hates lis!perday;14per jyeek. W. Clarence JainM., 1

pi, nr.wimi.. lll,ll,HUII,

ST. GEORGE HOTCL
Delightfully situated on nose Hill, ItMmt
large and well turnlsncd. Private m
Bun Parlors. Tennis. Golf M, DALLmK?

60MKKSI5T HIIIDGK, IICIfMUDA 1
SCAUR LODGE slIO,s,?nr?I'A,L3

iaeai.y locnieu ovenonKinj; mo ocean. Spi.
cIouh veranda; liomcllko appointment! moJ
eraie raica v a. iialch.

HOMintSF.T, ItKItMUDA.

SUMMERSIDE HOTEL s'Modern hotel, one of the most beautiful tpoti
in uerrnuuii. jjuuujih, uuinini; anu mrtirjf.
ncnn'iiniim nnca. u. v,uniio.

I'nMIUIOKK, IIKiniUDA
r,RAQAPT?P-R- V -- THP-5PA

jjocaiea near cuy una ocean, ooaiinf, Ditfl'tng, flehlnir: all concnlcnces Dxcellent tiblfc
llnnlln XT TP T.TTOtmiJ tlrnn

IIAAIILTOX, ItnUMUDA

HOTEL COLONIAL
Open all tho year. New, modern Three mla.il I
UIL'H II UII1 UVU. jilltUllls,. V.UI111UI l tviiubui a
extraA apnncoj w. u is&uu, jugr.

POINT PLEASANT HOTFL
Directly on tho water front Large veranats, i
splendid views. Home cooking Bates 1J
por uay up. J u wunwi.

TUC A I I CMU1IDCT 2 PER DAV

Strictly first-clas- s family hotel Centrsllr
locntcu. Aioucrn. iiome cnoKing uosuor
batning nnq nsning, v ii

HAMILTON PAItlSH. IICItMUUA

THE SEAWARD
Exclusive patronage. Bathing from the houtt:
free boating and fishing, croquet and l&va
tennis ; own caruen. i,. ! uuivaiAMWi

CIIAHI.ESTON. B. C.

iAIHnilN MANSION
- hhIiibIiia nelsrthniysi nrlfv-frt- 'lM

(spCIia Ui i,iuhiiv iikiuimtibi us s1isis,i, -
lonlal furnishings; Southern cooklnr. yiekt

inc. coir, xnn. iir. anu aira. j 11. nenwins.
s

I'OCONO .MOUNTAINS. PA.

TOBOGGANING at BUCK HILL
Best Recuperation Becreatlon

THE W1NTEII INN Buck Hill Falls. Ps.

Atlantle City. N. J.
llrlck. Hot and cold runnlnl iHOtei lOfK. water New York A a & Uct J
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